







This research paper discusses the availability of Industry Structure Analysis in company’s 
Innovation Strategy Selection. Specifically, this paper discusses both theoretical contribution and 
bound of two frameworks, Five Forces Analysis and Four Trajectories of Industry Evolution, and 
conducts Industry Structure Analysis of music industry by the use of Four Trajectories of Industry 
Evolution with organizing the theoretical evolution of Industry Structure Analysis. The results 
show that Four Trajectories of Industry Evolution complements theoretical problems of Five Forces 
Analysis, and that it provides the three factors,①Comprehension of pattern in industrial change,②
Prediction in the direction of development of industry,③Concept of the obsolescence condition of 
management resources, for which company makes a good choice of Innovation Strategy. Therefore, 
this paper considers the successful innovation strategy for companies in the current music industry, 
based on these three factors which are the clue provided by Four Trajectories of Industry Evolution.
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